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“By taking an interest in visiting these historic sites, it almost guarantees that 

the preservation of these points of interest can be preserved for future 

generations,” she says. 

Come hear Bronwyn as she shares her discoveries of interesting places to 

visit in our community!  We will also be voting on next year’s Branch officers.  

Join us in electing the team that runs our Branch. 

SATURDAY, May 21, 2016 
11:30 AM 

Marie Callender's 
14743 Ventura Blvd. Sherman Oaks  

Between Sepulveda and Van Nuys; ample parking 
818-788-3983 

Lunch choices are roasted chicken and spring salad, chicken pot pie trio, or souper 
turkey sandwich. Includes beverages and pie. Cost is $20.00. 

Please RSVP to Grace O’Bryan at 818-772-0679 or msdodgr2@sbcglobal.net by 
Wednesday, May 18. Twenty-four hour notification is required for cancellations or 
caller will be billed.  In order to avoid delay and congestion in the reception area, 
please write your check beforehand to AAUW/SFV Branch. 

AAUW advances equity for women and girls through advocacy, education, philanthropy and research. 

 
In principle and in practice, AAUW values and seeks a diverse membership.  

There shall be no barriers to full participation in this organization on the basis of gender, race, creed, 
age, sexual orientation, national origin, disability or class 

 

Our May speaker is Bronwyn Ralph, author of Off 

The Beaten Path, a guide to exploring the Cultural 

Landmarks, Historic Monuments and other points 

of interest in the San Fernando Valley. You will be 

amazed to learn about hidden historical treasures 

right here in the San Fernando Valley.  

Bronwyn is a native of California who grew up in 

the San Fernando Valley.  She was always 

interested in the cultural landmarks in the Valley 

and today she volunteers as a docent at the 1899-

built Doheny Mansion. 


